
China blocks bid to list
Azhar as global terrorist
InyetanothersetbacktoIndia'sbidto
designatePakistan-basedterrorgroup
Jaish-e-Mohammed'schiefMasoodAzharas
aglobalterrorist,ChinaonWednesdayputa
technicalholdonaproposalintheUN
SecurityCounciltobanhimfollowingthe
Pulwamaterrorattack. PTI
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PFC-REC merger may
hurt discoms
Powergeneratingfirmshaveexpressed
concernsthatoutstandingduesfrom
powerdistributionfirmswillbludgeonas
theyareunabletoborrowfromPower
FinanceCorporationandRuralElectri-
ficationCorporation.SSHHRREEYYAAJJAAIIwrites

Rupee closes at
two-month high
TherupeeonWednesdaygainedforathird
straightsession.Itrose17paisetocloseata
freshtwo-monthhighof69.54againstthe
USdollaronsustainedforeignfundflows.

FACEBOOK FACES
FRESH CBI QUERIES
ON DATA THEFT
TheCBIhassentasecondroundof
questionstoFacebook,seekingfurther
informationinconnectionwiththealleged
theftofdataofIndianusersofthesocial
networkingsite.ThisfollowsFB'sinitial
repliesonthemattertotheCBI.Theagency
wasnotsatisfiedwiththeresponse,which
wasmoreabouttheprocessesregarding
privacyofpersonaldata,it is learnt. 3>

TO OUR READERS
The one-page commercial feature on
GEZ : Global, being carried on Page 7,
is equivalent to a paid-for
advertisement. No Business Standard
journalist was involved in producing
it. Readers are advised to treat it as an
advertisement.
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Sensex 37,752.2 216.5
Nifty 11,341.7 40.5
Nifty Futures* 11,366.7 25.0
Dollar ~69.5 ~69.7**
Euro ~78.5 ~78.5**
Brent crude ($/bbl)## 66.7## 66.3**
Gold (10 gm)### ~32,250.0 ~195.0
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SHOPPERS STOP BETS ON BEAUTY
RETAIL IN QUEST FOR GROWTH
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RBI puts auditors
of banks on notice
RAGHU MOHAN
NewDelhi,13March

I
n a first-of-its-kind move, the
Reserve Bank of India (RBI) is
set to hold formal meetings
with banks' auditors on aquar-

terly basis from April 1, making
sharper the regulatory spotlight on
them.Now these auditors won’t be
able to claim theyonly get tohave a
post-facto and static viewonbanks’
financials.

A classified communique from
the RBI’s Department of Banking
Supervision’sauditcell—markedto
banks’ chief executives, compliance
departments, and auditors — said
thequarterly interactionwouldcov-
er areas pertaining to income recog-
nition, asset classification, systems
totrackborrowers,dudloans,gover-
nance and exceptions, suspicious
transactions, technology,cybersecu-
rity,andfrauds.Thebankingregula-
torwillalsoseekthedetailsofspecific
accounts from auditors. The meet-
ingwillbechairedbytheRBI’ssenior
supervisory authority in charge of
individual banks. Officials of the
banksconcernedwillnotbepresent,
though.

Currently, Mint Road holds an
annualmeetingwithauditors—and
as andwhen required—but there is
no structured format for such inter-
actions through the year. The new
formatwillhelp thecentralbankget
a real-time sense from auditors on
what’s going on in banks. Itwill also
aid the RBI’s central office to give a
heads up to its on-site inspectors,
and spruceup the inspectionmech-
anism, including risk-based super-
vision—theoff-sitesurveillancesys-
tem. Turn to Page 17 >

ToholdquarterlymeetingsfromApril 1onNPAs,governance,fraud

BETTER
BOOKKEEPING
| Auditors tobeunder

intense regulatoryglare;
cannot claimtohave
onlyapost-factoand
static viewonfinancials

| Meeting tobechairedby
RBI’s senior supervisory
authority inchargeof
individualbanks; bankofficials
won'tbepresent

| Formatwill enableRBI togeta
real-timesense fromauditors
onkeyparameters

| RBIcangiveaheadsuptoon-
site inspectors; spruceup
inspectionmechanism,

includingrisk-basedsupervision

| Two-wayprocesswill enable
auditors to sensitiseRBIon
barriers toaudit

Govt considering~13,000-cr
bailoutpackage forBSNL
MEGHA MANCHANDA
NewDelhi,13March

The Department of
Telecommunications (DoT) is
considering a ~13,000-crore
bailout plan for state-owned
Bharat Sanchar Nigam Ltd
(BSNL), which is struggling to
stayafloatamidaprecariousdebt
situation.Theproposal includes
avoluntaryretirementpackageof
~6,365 crore and an equity infu-
sion of ~6,767 crore towards the
allotment of 4G spectrum.

Besides,theministryislookingat
the monetisation of BSNL’s real
estateassets.

“Banks are now reluctant to
give even short-term loans to
BSNL. The company’s total loss
in FY19 is estimated at ~7,000
crore, including ~4,000-crore
operationallossduetodeprecia-
tion,” a companyofficial saidon
conditionofanonymity.

BSNLhasnotpaidsalaries to
its employees for the past two
months,a first in thecompany’s
history. Turn to Page 17 >

RBI to swap $5 bn with
banks to aid liquidity
ANUP ROY
Mumbai,13March

The Reserve Bank of India (RBI)
onWednesdayoffereda$5-billion
swap facility to banks to aid liq-
uidity before the endof the finan-
cial year.

The auction will happen on
March 26 and the buy/sell swap
will run up to March 28, 2022, or
for a three-year duration. The
system liquidity is dry to the tune
of littlemore than ~1 trillion, but

it will be acute in the coming
days as advanced tax outflow
(estimated at ~1.5 trillion) and the
goods and services tax (GST),
which is estimated at ~1 trillion,
will suck out liquidity from
the system.

This liquidity will return only
in the next financial year as the
government starts spending. Till
then, rates may shoot up if ade-
quate liquidity support is not giv-
en to banks, experts say.

Turn to Page 17 >

REVIVAL PLAN
~6,365 cr
Voluntary retirement
package

~6,767 cr
Equity infusiontowards
4Gspectrumallotment

~7,000 cr
BSNL'sestimatednet
loss for FY 19

Premji raisesphilanthropic
contributionto$21billion
PEERZADA ABRAR
Bengaluru,13March

Billionaire Azim Premji has
announced he has raised his com-
mitment for philanthropy by
renouncing more of his personal
assets and earmarking them to
his Azim Premji Foundation
endowment.

The Wipro chairman has done
this by additionally earmarking all
economicbenefits forphilanthropic
purposes in about 34 per cent of the
shares inWipro (currentmarket val-
ue at ~52,750 crore or $7.5 billion),
heldbycertainentities controlledby
him, theFoundationstated.Premji is
also chairman of the Foundation.

This is in addition to his earlier
donations, which included Wipro's
shares and other assets owned by
him.With the latest action, thevalue
of thephilanthropicendowmentcor-
pus contributed by Premji is about

~1.45 trillion ($21 billion), which
includes 67 per cent of the econom-
ic ownership of Wipro, said the
Foundation.

TheFoundationworksdirectly in
the area of education; it also sup-
ports other not-for-profits in specif-

ic areas throughmulti-year financial
grants. The Foundation's extensive
fieldwork in education has been in
some of the most disadvantaged
parts, to help improve quality and
equity of the public (government)
schooling system. Turn to Page 17 >

OTHER GLOBAL
EXAMPLES
| $35.8billion

AmountdonatedbyBillGates to
his charitable foundation

| $18billion
ShiftedbyGeorgeSoros in2017 to
hisphilanthropicnetwork

| $27billion
Worthof contributionsby
WarrenBuffett in the lastdecade

WiproChairmanAzimPremjihas
earmarkedall economicbenefits
forphilanthropicpurposes in34%
ofWipro sharesheldbyhim

ARINDAM MAJUMDER
& ANEESH PHADNIS
NewDelhi/Mumbai,13March

SpiceJetwillseekcompensa-
tion from Boeing and
demand credit on mainte-
nance, repair, and overhaul
for the 12 grounded737MAX
aircraft. The airline, which
had an aggressive expansion
planthatbankedonthedeliv-
eryoftheBoeing737Max,will
now look to lease old planes.

SpiceJet had bet its for-
tunesheavilyonthenewver-
sion of the 737, of which it
has 13 planes in its fleet and
192 on order. The fuel-effi-
cient and longer range 737
MAX provided an opportu-
nity for SpiceJet to control
itscostandplannewforeign
routes, the future of which
looks uncertainnow.

Theairline'sstockslipped
2.09per cent to ~77.15 on the
BSEonfearsthattheground-
ing of Boeing 737MAX8 air-
craftwouldhurt theairline's
revenue.

“Wewill seekcompensa-
tion from Boeing for the
groundingof theplanes.We
will also seek recompensa-

tion for revenue lossandany
kind of maintenance or
technical overhaul that the
aircraftwillhave toundergo.
This is part of the contract,
which we signed with
Boeing for all the 737 MAX
aircraft,” said a senior
SpiceJet executive.

SpiceJet had recently
started to see an improve-

mentinits fortunesbasedon
capacity increase and route
development by the more
fuel-efficientaircraft.

Turn to Page 4 >

SpiceJet set toask for
damages fromBoeing

US GROUNDS
BOEING 737 MAX
USregulatorsreversed
courseonWednesdayand
willgroundBoeing’stop-
selling737MAXfamilyof
airliners,amidsafety
concernsaboutthecrashof
oneoftheplanesinEthiopia
onSunday,President
DonaldTrumpsaid.“The
safetyoftheAmerican
peopleandallpeopleisour
paramountconcern,”
Trumpadded.“Hopefully
theywillquicklycomeup
withtheanswerbutuntil
theydotheplanesare
grounded,”hesaidatthe
WhiteHouse. BLOOMBERG

AIR TURBULENCE
BSEprice in~

Source: Bloomberg

Howareyougoingtodealwithsurrogate
advertising,especiallyonsocialmedia?Howcan
youtellprivatepeoplenottodothistypeof
advertising,withoutimpingingontheirfreedom
ofexpression?
Whatwehavebeenable todo is toobtain from
these social media platforms certain commit-
ments, which they have undertaken to fulfil.
First, theywill appoint theirownvigilanceper-
sonnel. Second, theywill employ tools for fact-
checking,andthird,wheneveracomplaintisgiv-
entothem,theywillimmediatelygetintoaction
andeitherremovethatcontentor takewhatev-
er action is required to be taken in accordance
with their policy or our directions. Also, they
will not take any political advertisement that
hasnotbeencertifiedbytheEC.Soeverypolit-
icaladvertisementissupposedtocarryapre-certifica-
tionnumber,whichtheywillsatisfythemselvesabout
before uploading. The expenditure incurred in those
forms part of the political expense incurred by a can-
didateorpoliticalparty.

Ifyouhaveapersonalsocialmediaaccountbutare
repeating an advertisement of a party or a candidate
which is pre-certified, then you can easily be blocked
becauseyouareusingexactly thesamead.

Icansaythisismyfreedomofexpression
tosupportacandidate.Thatisa
questiontheECwill
havetodealwith.
Thathappensbecause
thereisanabsenceof
lawgoverningsocial
media and elec-
tions. Thismatter
is already before
the Bombay
High Court. Let

usseewhattheverdict
of thecourt is in this
matter.

Therehasbeena

lotofnoiseaboutthecredibilityofEVMs,and
aspersionshavebeencastontheEC’sindependence.
Howwouldyourespondtothat?
It isafreecountry,peoplearefreetosaywhateverthey
want. Idon’t thinkit is fortheECtokeepissuingstate-
ments regarding its independence.Wearedoinga job
accordingtotherulebook.Atthesametime,ourexpec-
tationisthatpeopleshouldmakeinformedcomments
andnotthosewhichhavenobasisasfarastheground
realitiesareconcerned.

EVMshavebeeninusefortwodecades.And
somanyelectionshavebeenheldwiththem.

Sofar,nobodyhasbeenabletoprovetam-
pering of EVMs. There have been more
than30casesfiledincourtsaroundthe
country.All thesecourtshavelooked
intovariousallegations.Theyeven
hadtheassistanceofsometechni-
cal experts, and in each of those
caseswhereverdicthasbeenpro-
nounced,nocourthasmadeany
adversecommentontheintegri-
ty of the machine. Yes, there

can be malfunction, for
which the EC has a very
elaborate arrangement.

Turn to Page 4 >

‘Absenceof lawonsocialmediaanissue’

ILLUSTRATION: AJAY MOHANTY

TheElectionCommission (EC)mighthave todealwithcasesof surrogateadvertising in the
upcomingLokSabhaelections, saysElectionCommissioner AASSHHOOKKLLAAVVAASSAA. Inan interactionwith
AArruuppRRooyycchhoouuddhhuurryy & NNeehhaaAAllaawwaaddhhii, Lavasasays there isnodoubtonthecredibilityofelectronic
votingmachines (EVMs),andthatall socialmediaplatformshavegiventheir commitment to theEC
to takesteps towardsensuring freeandfairelections. Editedexcerpts:
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Bata’s image and product makeover
seem to be paying off.
SSHHUUBBHHOOMMOOYY SSIIKKDDAARR writes

PERSONALFINANCE:Enter
qualitymid-capswith
afive-yearhorizon 13 >
Mutual fund investors should maintain
their asset allocation and continue SIPs
in mid- and small-cap funds that have
a sound track record.

SSAANNJJAAYY KKUUMMAARR SSIINNGGHH writes

PRIVATE
EQUITY:
AfterFlipkart,
BinnyBansal

heavyon
start-ups 6 >
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> Pilot of crashed jet reported

flight-control problems
> Airfares head north on

capacity shortage


